
Our Personal Service Pledge to You-
Our main purpose in printing and giving this brochure to as 
many people as possible in the South Bay area is to bring to 
your attention the opportunity tor "personal service" banking 
in or near your own community.

Southern California is a growth area, People are pouring into 
its many cities and towns at the rate of BOO per day and to 
many this migration is a strange experience. They welcome 
an t'xpression of friendship and understanding.

In this respect, ottr new neighbors are a lot like us. It's more 
pleasant to buy groceries, clothes and other necessities at 
friendly, couit'uitable stores. So it is in the service industries 
like banking.

We at Pacific State pride ourselves on one "point of differ 
ence" from other banking institutions we're small enough to 
offer friendly, personal service, yet we're bi§ enough to supply 
all your banking needs.

We invite you to come in and bank where you are always a 
"name" instead of just a number. You're always welcome at 
the South Hay's "personal service bank."

c
Rohert C. Yearv, President

6 Branches...To Serve You Personally

LENNQX BRANCH
1?l*o w Imperial Highway 
Hav Klston 
V !'.-Manatf. r

PFNINSULA CENTER BRANCH
27 I in Hawthorne Blvrl 
Morris (mldgell 
A*wislant V, P.-Manager

TORRANCF BRANCH    
2H)l)i)S. Normamlie Ave. 
Keith Pis.-h.-l
Assistant V I' -

/THORN! OFFICE 
<>.->.. S. Haul home Blvd. 
('harles A. Turner 
V. P. -Manager

WINDSOR HILLS BRANCH
1 j:{7 S. SlaiiM,n Blv.l
K.IOtt
V. P.-Manager
-"".- IN BRANCH 

MI! i ;tiih St., Hawthorne 
t'hnrh-s A. Turner 
V.P.-Manager

Pli-ast- tell UK some more about personal service hanking with Pacific
State Hank.
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Address
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PSB will l>e glad to answer any questions about your banking andfinancial problems. '."'. '..'' '  ' '"  i";^ 714^'''-"^ ? "
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